
WANT
FOIl SALE Oliver typewriter

cheap at Arizona Tillo and Ab ¬

stract companys office 17tf

FOH TRADE Property In Miami

for small acreago with rosldenco In

or near Safford Addross W Box

1778 Miami 4 21 ltp

FOH RENT C room apartments
screen porclios modoru conven-

iences
¬

25 Also ono ten room
modern apartment 30 Good shade
olosu in For particulars sco Mrs
A C Wordon at Arizona Titlo and
Abstract Company or tolephono
73 2 21lf

FOH SALE Modern apartment
house cheap Ground alono worth

tho monoy Inquire at offico of
Arizona Titlo and Abstract Com-

pany
¬

Tel 73 2 24tf
FOR KENT Five room apartments

screen porches modern conveniences
2500 per month Also one ten room

apartment modern 3000 per month
Excollont shade and close In For

particulars seo Mrs Alice Wordon
at tho office of Tho Arizona Titlo and
Abstract Co or tolophono 73 C tfc

BARGAINS In lumber mill wood and
edgings at Flunio Camp Qlla Lumb
er and Milling Co 45 tt

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

Cholco Residence Lots 100 foot

front 50000
iO foot front- - 20000

50 foot front 30000

Similar lots have been soiling tor
twice the amount
Must be sold qnlctc yo can double
vour money tn sic months
Modern six room residence new

closo la 375900
Modern rosldenco close in 450000
Store bulldlns 750000

can rent for 7500 or ten years

OTHER GOOD KAItGAINS
Farms Hunches and Uustncss

Properly
Headquarters fr

Firo Insurance and Abstracts

ARIZONA

TITLE ABSTRACT

COMPANY
J SI WILSON Alanaorr

ifrommijj v
Chas B Yott superintendent of

Iho Inspiration infues at ML Turn
hullywas home fpr several days this
week i

TO LIVE IN SAW FIIANCISCO
Beauregard Ovrofis lofC Frlda

morning for Sou Fraucisoo Calif
where ho will make- - his homo wilh
his sister Mrs Cora Jacohson and
attend school

EASTERN STAR SOCIAL
Tho monthly social meeting of the

Eastern Star lodgo will be held at tho
home of Mrs R A Armstrong Friday
Afternoon at 300 oclock Mrs Arm-
strong

¬

will bo aflsisted in entertaining
by Mrs E H Roach

BADY BOY AHIUV12S
A now babr hor arrived at the

homo of Mr sad Mrs Ity Smith at
their homo LAytbn Thursday
Apin w luzc

LEAVES FOR HOiylE

Sheldon Ijuao who has been visit ¬

ing his mother Urn B U Hams and
Ills brother Olydo fjania for tfao last
two wooks left Tuesday morning for
his homo In Tombstone

tafcnLE nuvrrKiNGEn
Spturdayj afternoon Margaret tho

Tlrrvon year oltf foughter of Mr and
Irs B P j HousotoJder met with a

rnlnful jicoidenl flip litUo girl was
dolnp somo sowiiw on lior mothers
machine when insome way sho got
Iho firl finger of her loft hand un
dor Iho iiTdlo us it oamo down and
a a consequence Iho fingor was
penetrated to the bono Tho mothor

- Householder wns in Tucson nt
the time ami Uio children wcro at
hmo nlnno Hr Householder was
pnmonrd from his offico in town
and rendorod nrrt aid later taking
tho chftd to a iliyslcliui No serious
nvuiiu aro anticipated from the
lnjur

The Road to Happiness
You must leoJ wall It you wish to

to happy When constipated take
ono or two or Chmnborlalns Tablets
tnmodiatoh otter awpper Thoy

ab R smile movement of Ihe bow- -

Adv

a

JLOCAju
BAPPEMNGi

ON VISIT TO DEMING

Mrs Mlguon Dlackford loft on tho

train Saturday morning for Demlng

New Moxlco where she expects to ro
aialn for about three wcoks

Will sell few remaining pieces of
furnlturo at bargaln Mrs Frieda
Mashblr lt c

PIMA MEN IN TOWN

Goorgo W Healoy and J I Palmer
wore among tho Pima visitors In town
yesterday

FROM SNOWFLAKE
Amnion Morris of Snowflake Ari ¬

zona is hero visiting bis uncles Bob
and John Morris Mr Morris 1b a
valloy ralsod boy atd has a great
mruy friends in Satford and tho val-

ley

¬

who are glad to meet him again

BACK TO DOUGLAS

Miss Alicen Watkins who has been
visiting at tho home ot Dr and Mrs

J N Stratton for two weeks returned
to Douglas Saturday Miss Watkins
s a teacher in tho Douglas schools

and was hero on a short vacation to
rocuperato from an attack ot the flu

LOOK WATCH LISTEN
Bring your repairing to Kirtlands

Gargae All work guaranteed Gen-

erators

¬

and starters overhauled
Batteries rebuilt and recharged 14 tf

VISITED CHILDREN
Clinton Angle who Is employed at

Miami came down from that city
Saturday to visit his childron who
aro making their home with their
grandmother Mrs Lllllo Morris He
returnod yosterday aftornoon takng
with him his llttdlo daughter Her
nlco who will visit with her aunt
Mrs Lllllo Mitchell

Honey for sale 1000 per case see
J D Halstead Lumber Co GF4 28c

ON TRIP TO DUNCAN

Mr and Mrs Harry McCarroll and
children returned Sunday afternoon
from Duncan whoro they went on Sat-

urday
¬

Mr McCarroll is agent for
the Bankers Resorvo Insurance Com-

pany
¬

and has tho three counties of
Graham Gila and Greonleo and wa
in Duncan for tho purposo of appoint
ing a resident agent for Greenleo
county

Special prices special table special
automobile accessories

W E DARNUM

FALL8 FROM WAGON

Lavon tho young son of Mr and
Mrs Iko Woolsey mot with an acci ¬

dent Saturday morning that resulted
In tho breakng ot both bones in his
left nrm Tho young man was riding
on a hay wagon with his father and
in somo way lost his balanced and fell
off Ho was Immediately taken to
Dr Schencks offlce and the broken
bones woro set and tho boy is resting
as easily as could bo expected from
such an Injury

Mrs Mashblr ntt somo furniture
for sale at the homo of Mrs Ph
Frudenthal GF tt

GIVEN PARTY
Ray tho nlno-yoar-ol- d son ot Mr

and Mrs Fred Blako waa given a
party by hlB mothor last Thursday
aftornoon at tholr homo In Solomon
vlllo Tho occasion was his 9th
birthday and about thirty six ot his
llttlo friends had bopninvltod to en
Joy tho occasion with him Egg hunt¬

ing and other games holpod them to
pass a Jolly afternoon Tho refresh ¬

ments woro aorvod forma largo table
around which tho children gathered
and witnessed tho cutting ot tho big
whito birthday cake which with Its
nine glowing candles waa thp contral
ornament of tho tablo Mastor Ray
received a number of gifts and
altogether tho day was ono
long to bo remembered by all the
children prcoont

A bargain In a limited amount ot
1x6 to 1x12 whito plno boards surfac
ed two sides nllghtly off grade 400
por thousand foot

National cash Register 150 ma
chine almost now have paid 100

halanco can bo paid at 10 por month
Will nell my lntorost for 70 can bo
seen at tho Royal Confectionery
Iima OF 2 tc

THE GRAHAM GUARDIAN

How Will You Save Between Today and Next Monday Night
When Pnices go Back

Stockings of Silk in sum-
mer

¬

weights

Childrens
Gingham
Dresses

98c
Mens

Underwear
Mens balbriggan shirts
and drawers
Mens poros knit shirts
and drawers
Mens balbriggan union
suits white or cream
Mens nainsook union
suits all sizes
Mens medium ribbed
shirts and drawers

LEAVES FOR HOME

Miss Elizabeth Anglo who taught
ono ot Graham countys1 schools dur ¬

ing tho past year loft for her homo at
Tucson Saturday morning her school
having closed last Friday

FIDELITY MAN HERE

J T Brown field man of the
Fidelity Savings and Loan Associa-
tion

¬

of Hollywood Cat is in tho
valley looking after tho interest of
his company that lias extensive
loans on valley property While hero
h6 did some appraising for now
loans to bo mado through tho Ari-

zona
¬

Title and Abstract Co

8 S SECRETARY IN TOWN

Rev S M Cheek Sunday school
field secrotary was tho guost ot Rev
J L Lyons Monday and Tuesday
Rev Cheek haa been on a tour ot tho

came hero from Globe Ho left this
morning for Pomona California

Any and all porsons tampering with
on Cionoga aro horoby

that Buch futuro practice will

be prosecuted
A roward ofl2G00 will bo glvon

tor information leading to tho arrest
conviction of all Ptich porsons

Win ELLSWORTH

WINDUP

Regular

Gingham Dresses
This lot of dresses are new arrivals
and are made of the very best quality
zepher and tissue ginghams trimmed
with organdie collors cuffs and wide
sashes regular 600 d or
values pJ05
Organdie Dresses
rr W

ana Misses little or-- suits 200 value at only

andShnt l
waists 75c valuemed m contrasting colors writh sash

es and a real 600
dress at

Ono lot of womens shoes In black and brown
vici kid leathers Shoes that sold up to 1000
your choice 298
Womens strap slippers In black only low heel
and plain toe regular 500 values at 398
Womens black and brown kid pumps ono strap
fancy tips and plain toe baby Louis heel 345
Womons whito canvas oxfords sport lasts
extra special 395
Womens white kid pumps made on a beauti-
ful

¬

new last regular 950 values at 795

Middy
Blouses

39c
59c
98c
79c
59c

FINAL

Much

Ladies
Jean

385

Hats jH
made

495
Mens Hosiery

Mens fine yarn cotton socks
black white all
colors liC
iens 35ctlisle socks - A
black white colors i
Mens 5Qc Arrowhead black
white
cordivan s LujC

s thread Q A
value at 0C

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY
AT 9 OCLOCK SHARP

THE FAMOUS
SAFFORD

BACK TO UNIVER8ITY

Miss Era and Ruth Prlna loft Sun ¬

day morning for Tucson where they
will tho state university The
two voung ladles will graduate from
tho unlvorslty at tho closo of the
term this year

FROM CASA GRANDE

Mr and Mrs B L of Casa
Arizona aro In Safford this

week Thoy aro very much pleased
with tho beautiful appearance ot our
llttlo

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY
EVENING PICNIC

A Jolly crowd of young from
tho Methodist and Bapttst churches
wont on an evening picnic Friday
night Tho placo selected tor tho

of tho Methodist church and spread waa Mesa flat about fivo miles

tho fenco tho
warned

and

south o ftown and tho trip was mado
by auto eleven cars being required
to carry the crowd Tho party was
in chtxrgo of Rev and Mrs Lyons Mrs
Weaver Drier and Prof Rice

No tlmo was lost tn preparing sup
por nftor the flats woro roached and
It was not long betoro tho hungry
young wore enjoying tho sand-

wiches
¬

cako tea cream and cotfeo
An hour of two was spont In games

and thon tho hnppy crowd returned
to town tlrod but anxious for anothor
trip of tho samo kind

DAYS

Levi Strauss
Waist line Overalls
for men

Ladies gauze lisle vest
sleeveless style taped yoke

Ladies buttonless
womens dainty

rrolidKail Sod

159

Womens long sleeve Jer-
sey

¬

vests taped yoke

Misses black satiiie
bloomers all

romper dresses made of
pretty

values

M
ELD 31 JS

Chamois
John B Stetson cham-
ois

¬

hats for men latest styl-
es

¬

and colors

and

and JJC
hose

and QQ

Men pure silk
hose 150

reenter

Hudson
Grande

valley

people

schools

people

union

sizes

HAY AND

F ot tho
Is hero from

tho Salt and Is

ing tho hay
and the

two
ot the farm

and are for the pur
pose of tho ¬

ing of tho
of tho hnvo not real ¬

ized tho of pre

B

I

25

169

17c

149
TL 1

59c
89c

Childrens
percale or ginghams patterns

150
at yc
GENUINE PEPPEE- -

SHEETS

Mens Caps
Eegular 250 and 300 cap3
in pretty worsteds and suit-

ings only

ORGANIZE

GRAIN ASSOCIATION

George Sovey organizer
Farm Bureau Asociatlon

River Valley organiz
Graham county growers

association grain growers
association Thoso are distinct
branches county bureau

being formed
promoting orderly market
products Until recently

farmers valley
Importance pnJperiy

Tuesday April 1922

to

j j

¬

149
STORE

ARIZONA

paring the products that aro ralsod
In this county tor the outsldo market
and as a consequence have lost in the
competition with other producers but
tho organization ot different produce
associations and the establishing ot a
community marketing warehouso will
soon remedy this condition

That Little
Man wants but litUe here below

Youvo oft heard someone swear It
The women only know that It Is bo

And that Is why thoy wear it

Safford Theatre
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY APEIL 25 28

THE SKY PILOT
From the Novel by Ralph Conner Also Mack Ben¬

nett Comedy A real Western and no advance in
Prices Dont Mias it

THURSDAY APEIL 27

KISSES
Alice Lake in

Buster Keaton Comedy NEIGHBORS
wmmammmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmummmtmmammmmm
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